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The regular meetj-ng was ealled to order imrnedlately
followi.ng t[e Public Hedring (about' 8:57 P.n. ), with the
same members seated with the Corcrnissi-on.

MI}TUTES:

Mr. Dwyer moved to approve the itlinutes of JuPe 28,
secondbd by Shavrn liicl,aughlin, and so voted (f ayest
stention, i'!rs. Cone).

Ir'ir. Dwyer moved to accept the Ivilnutes of June l-5t
printed. Seconded by Mr. Formlca, and so voted.
2 abstentions by Paui Formica and Athena Cone).

]-995 as
(4 ayes'

3. Appl i-cation of Robert J. Jakubiel.

Mr. Formica moved to apProve the
Jakubiel for a Specia] Permit to
13 Plants Dam Rd., East lyme, Ct.
Lot 79; subject to the waiver of
tions so that siedwalks will not
p1an. Seconded by Athena Cone.

Di.scussi on :
Mr. Formica said. we need to update these site plans so we don I t
have to keep waiving j-tems.

VOTE ON MOTION (6-0). lroting in favor: ..r ; Mr. Formlca, Mrs.
Cone, Messrs. Dwyer, McT,aughlin, Ird,ser'and PnesFley.- ''
This will be effective upon publication.
Reason for approval: It is consistent with the Zontng Regula-
tions.

4. Application of Wilson Scott re Srecial Permit

Discussion: Mrs. Cone asked to delete the crusher and to keep
the hours of operation as 8 a.m. t,o 4:30 p.m. As for the stock
piling as noted on Exhibit A, the area 200 x 200 should be
seeded and completed in 2-4 weeks.
plr. frormica thought the Easterly and \nfesterly aleas should be
finished. He thought the paved area a't the front of the area
should be curbed to retain any spillage in the fuel area. He
thought ?00 ft. east of Mr. Palmerts house should controL the
noise.
Mr. Fraser wanted to stipul-ate that three weeks will be the
maxirnu.m time to finish this.

application of Robert J.
operate an antique shoP at
, TaX Assessorts MaP 1!t
24.2vof tlne Zontng Regula-
be requi.red as part of the
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I\iOTION: Mr. Formica moved. to approve the appli-cation of
l,lilson scott for a renewal of a special Permlt to excavate
gravel at property off Stones Ranch Rd', East lymet Tax

fi;p t4, Loit 2i; *i,uject to the following conditions:
1. the perriil-i;-effective subiect !o completi-on of

work .tta-upott inspection by- the . Zoling Fnforcenrent
officer oi" ttt" naiterly an"d' 'n^lesterly portrons of

.rn. to 4 :50 P.m .
e properly

paved and curbed.
4. tfte crusher will be elin'tinated'
;. tn* stockpiling area shaLl be located to the south

of the pda. Its approxi-mate slze to be 20ox2o0 ft.
split bY an existing road
screeniirg-;qrip*ent"would be located north of the
road. onlY as Per Exhibit A'

Seconded by Athena Cone, and so voted' (6-0)' Effective
upon publication and insPection.
Reason for approval: The completion of an existing proiect

the ProPertY.2. fhe houis oi oPeration shall be
3. The designated-- fue]ing area shal-

5. Ef.ection.
The resignation of Sharon Baronit
filed wittr the Town Cl-erk.

I,4OTION: Mr. Fraser nonninated Chris l"luJ-laney to be the

""pfi"u*ent 
ai-a fuff commj-ssion menber, to serve untiL

the next eleetion.
Seconded by faul Formica, and so vrbted' (6-0)'
Yoting aye: l.{essrs : Fri.ser, Formica, Dwyer, I{claughlint
Pressley and Mrs. Cone.

At the next rneeting there wiLl be consid.eration of an

aLternate rnember to the Commission'

Ba
1b

regular member, was

OID BUS]N]TSS:
Planning commisslon wrote they prefeffed August 24t'h.

as th; date ior a proposed meeting with Zonin'g'

Irir. tr?aser said they hope to work-on j-ndustrial parkst
site planningr-ttuot signi^ 9t;. He would' like to go to a

nublic nearini oi-"oil"-oi irt""" items soon' 0n August 7td
fi.-r"rfA titu"-to final-ize the site plans '

SUBCOM"IITTEIS: No rePort

NE\"i BUSII{ESS:
l. Application of Peter locarno (I,ocarno Construction)'
+; noiiury na. for a renewal of a special Perniit to
excavate gravel from property off chesterfield Rd. Tax

Assess0rs t4aP 45t T,ot I
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Mr. locarnofs application will be scheduled for Aug. 5rd;
for a renewal.
There will be three items on that hearing.

}IOTION to adjourn by Athena Cone, seconded by Kent Pressley.
So voted unanimously (6-0).

Attest;

El- eth J. aylor
ing Secretary
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